One Step Over the Border: A Novel

Award-winning author Stephen Bly weaves
the tale of a pair of contemporary cowboys
on a quest across the West. As a boy in
Wyoming, Hap Bowmanfell in love with a
girl namedJuanita. Ever since, hes
experiencednothing but failure and
misfortune.Laramie
Majors--quiet,reserved, and patient to a
fault--hasnt left Haps side since
theybecame rodeo partners right out
ofcollege. Now, after spending mostof his
adult life looking for Juanita,Hap wants to
do one last bigsearch that will take them all
overthe Southwest before he admits
defeat.Together these two cowpokesfind
themselves reluctant heroes ina series of
misadventures as theytravel the West, all
the
while
thinkingthat
Haps--or
Laramies--true love may be in thenext
town.

Award-winning author Stephen Bly weaves the tale of a pair of contemporary cowboys on a quest across the West. As
a boy in Wyoming, HapOne Step Over the Border has 46 ratings and 9 reviews. Terri said: This was a fun book to read
if you like modern day cowboys and have some knowledge of Turn on 1-Click ordering for this browser . Later, when
they make a pit stop along a town before crossing the border, Gladys exposes her Schafer creates a compelling story
about survival and wanting to create a better life far away from the: One Step Over the Border: A Novel: 328pp. used
book, owners sticker on title page.first page removed ( blank ) SIGNED by author on title page. The Haskell library
straddles two nations, with one foot in the US and the The Haskell Library sits on the border between Vermont in the
US and only with readers hunting for the latest Stephen King novel but also with theEditorial Reviews. About the
Author. Stephen Bly is the author of 95 books and hundreds of One Step Over the Border: A Novel - Kindle edition by
Stephen Bly. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.One Step Over the Border,
cowboy adventure novel by western author Stephen Bly. Hap & Laramie hit the road to look for Haps lost love, Juanita.
CowboyLit. ward-winning author Stephen Bly weaves the tale of a pair of contemporary cowboys on a quest across the
West. As a boy in Wyoming, HapEditorial Reviews. About the Author. Stephen Bly is the author of 95 books and
hundreds of One Step Over the Border: A Novel - Kindle edition by Stephen Bly. Download it once and read it on your
Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.One Step Over the Border: A Novel [Stephen Bly] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. Award-winning author Stephen Bly weaves the tale of aBly Books website offers western novels,
contemporary & historical romance, Stuart Brannons Final Shot, historical novel by Stephen Bly with Janet One of
them is branded a hero. Bly Books - One Step Over The Border by Stephen Bly ONE Janet Chester Bly on Goodreads
Giveaway 10 copies Wind in the Wires Anne Hillerman, Daughter of Tony Hillerman, Continues His Novel Series
Cowboy Romance Comedy Goes One Step Over The BorderOne Step Over the Line: Toward a History of Women in
the North American centred on the theme of border crossing, whether geographic or spiritual, are fascinating. The book
is divided into six sections and covers such diverse topics aseBooks edition: One Step Over The Border by Stephen Bly
One Step Over The Border, a contemporary cowboy romance adventure eBooks novel by western
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